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Services today
9.15am – Eucharist
10.30am – Eucharist
We have Holy Communion on Thursday
Morning at 10.00am, followed by Tea or
Coffee: everyone welcome.
If you would like to get something into the

Link please let our Rector Les Ireland
know on 0141-776 3866 or e-mail
rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by teatime
on Wednesday evenings. Thanks.

This year's the Bishop's Appeal has been for
MACS – Malawi Association for Christian
Support, a charity set up in 1993, which
supports projects in Malawi.

PRAYERS
ANGLICAN: The Nippon Sei Ko Kai (The Anglican church in
Japan): The Most Rev.d Nathaniel Makoto Uematsu, Primate of
The Nippon Sei Ko Kai and Bishop of Hokkaido.
DIOCESAN: St. John the Evangelist, Annan; St. John the
Evangelist, Eastriggs; All Saints, Gretna (Martin Callaghan,
Melvyn Redgers); All Saints, Lockerbie; St. John the Evangelist.
Moffat (Vacancy, John Stevenson).
Daily Prayers
29th: Those alienated from the church.
30th : Help in living out the gospel.
1st : Diocesan News Service (Susan Walker).
2nd: Christian writers.
3rd : Development team for worship and liturgy.
4th: For migrant workers and travelling people.
Please remember in your prayers: Robert Hay, Olive Hay, Matt
Whitaker, Peter Mundy; Jean Dick, Pam Bently; Jean Kinnon,
Margaret Conway; Susan Frost; Alan Paterson; Doreen Rendell;
Karen Rose; and those in the “Prayer Book” at the back of
church.

Saturday 11th May – 7.30pm.
Our Next Concert:

Music for James Clerk Maxwell – a
man of science, poetry and music.
With singer/songwriter Andy Munro, and singer Flora Munro.
Tickets - £10 – available in church – Under 18 free.

If you have taken a collection box, could you
please return in to church over the next couple
of weeks – either pass on to the
Treasurer/Rector, or put on the plate at the
back of church.
The BBC are recording “Songs of Praise” at
Glasgow Cathedral on Tuesday 14th May from
6.30 – 9.30pm.
They are looking for enthusiastic singers to go
along and take part, but you will need a ticket to
get in!
So......... if you want to take part, then send your
name, address, contact phone number and
number of tickets you would like to:
SOPcongregations@avantimedia.tv as soon as
possible. Include “Songs of Praise Glasgow in
your subject header.
Alternatively you can phone 0161 873 7073.

Our magazine for May
and June is now out. I'm
always pleased with our
magazine. Let's make
sure we get it out to as
many people as
possible. We can always
print more – so take as
many as you can pass
on.....

Easter is always a busy time for a
church, and I felt truly blessed by
out Easter Celebrations this year. It
is also a time when a lot of people
contribute to the worship life of the
church. I would like to thank
everyone who did so much this
year, from music, to
readings/prayers, as well as the
many practical things.......

